WORSHIP PASTOR – BEARSPAW CAMPUS
FULL-TIME, PERMANENT POSITION
Hello! We are Centre Street Church, committed to making an impact peoples life’s, our communities and
in the world. How do we do that? By leading people to Jesus and helping them become fully devoted
followers of Christ. That's the driving purpose behind everything we do.
Though we are a large church, at our core we are a network of small communities. These small
communities function as extended families that support and challenge one another through discipleship.
All of these communities networked together make us united as one large church that gathers weekly for
worship over 8 services across 5 campuses.
We are looking for a WORSHIP PASTOR for our Bearspaw Campus to join us on this exciting journey
God has us on.
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Do you feel called of God to serve a campus congregation in worship?
Are you a leader who demonstrates Godly character, growing capacity and chemistry to lead
others?
Are you a leader who models a passion for God, a love for people and life characterized as a
disciple of Jesus?
Are you a leader who disciples others?
Are you a humble team player?
Are you able to discover the ability of others, develop that ability and deploy people for ministry?
Do you have post-high school education in Music or equivalent experience that demonstrates
excellence in Music?
Do you have ability to balance relationships with people, task and technical skills with a proven
ability to handle high work pace?
Do you have proven ability to deal with diversity and change on an ongoing basis.

If you answered yes to these questions, this position may be for you!
Please send us your resume along with a cover letter outlining how you may be a great fit
for this role to HR@cschurch.ca.
We look forward to hearing from you soon!

